Essential Truth: Inviting Christ Into My Reality

Syllabus

1. Who Is God…Really – Exodus 3:1‐15
 God is not some concept invented by smart guys in a research lab, He is beyond description or
definition. He is the great “I AM” who is personal and spiritual, yet totally awesome and above
us.
2. Undone: How Do We Respond To God? – Isaiah 6:1‐10
 God is not apathetic about our needs nor deaf to our requests. He allows us to have very real
encounters with Him that should change our priorities and the way we live.
3. Love God, Love People: What Does God Expect of Us? – 1 John 3:13‐20; 4:7‐12
 Jesus clarified life’s two greatest priorities for each of us: love God and love others.
4. Some Old Book: Why Does the Bible Matter? – Matthew 4:1‐11
 The Bible is more than just an ancient book; its message, written by men under the inspiration of
God, is alive and relevant today.
5. Jesus: Prophet, Priest, King, or Homeboy? – John 8:48‐59; 9:13‐17; 35‐41
 Jesus is not just a popular religious leader; He is fully God and fully man. Jesus came as a
Prophet, Priest, and King to rescue us and restore our relationship with God.
6. Breaking the Bond: Can I Be Free? – John 3:1‐17
 God loves us and wants to rescue us from the bondage and death that comes from disobeying
Him and going our own way. God offers us forgiveness and a new start through Jesus Christ.
7. Fear Factor: What Happens When Someone Dies? – John 11:17‐44
 God promises eternal life to those who have a personal relationship with Jesus. That assurance
gives Christ‐followers hope for the future and drives them to live passionately in the present.
8. Get Connected: Why Do I Need Other Christians – 1 Corinthians 12:18‐26; Ephesians 4:1‐16
 As Christ‐followers, we need to connect with other who share our beliefs. As we “do life
together” and not just church, we can experience authentic, redemptive community – finding
healing, freedom, and growth.
9. Vintage Faith: How Do I Keep It Real? – Luke 11:37‐54
 Following Jesus is not about painting on a fake smile and being religious. God wants genuine
relationships with us that are characterized by authenticity and integrity.
10. Life in Sin City: How Do I Resist Temptation? – Genesis 3:1‐9
 Every one of us struggles with the temptation to do wrong things that hurt other people, God, or
ourselves, but through our relationship with Christ and with the Holy Spirit’s help we can train
ourselves to resist.
11. The Great Paradox: What Matters in Life? – Ephesians 2:4‐9; Luke 9:23‐27
 Life isn’t pointless. We gain our lives and discover value and purpose when we give our lives
away to Jesus
12. May the Force Be with You: What’s Up with the Holy Spirit? – Romans 8:22‐27; 1 Corinthians 12:1‐11
 The Holy Spirit isn’t a mystical force. He is the active third person of the God‐head who gives
power and direction to every true Christ‐follower and the church.
13. Amazing: What’s So Important About Grace? – Romans 5:15‐21; 11:2‐6
 We don’t deserve it. We can’t earn it. That’s why grace is truly an amazing gift. Grave frees us
from bondage and opens the door to new life and eternity.
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